
chequer would be found in operation, and in pus-
session of a certain quantity of specie: iu notes
wauld have become fbmtiiar to ;he public;it wou'.d
have, in addition to it* specie and its own estab¬
lished character, the arooen: of revenue, whatever
that amount might be, to sustain i;s circulation.
It would furnish notes for disbursement. and re¬

ceive them for taxes. With those means, and by
faithful and skUfttl management, though it might
be embarrassed by the prostration of other insti¬

tutions around it, it would still retain its own credit;
and that credit would be a vivifying and fructifying
germ amidst the general blight and barrenness.

But this part of the bill has another purpose
equally or still more important. The measure is
intended for the People as well as for ihe Govern-
rnent. The issueof Treasury notes always redeem-
ablo in gold and silver, and the use of them inpay¬
ments from the Treasury and in the purchase of
ex hange, cannot but be beneficial, it is conceived,
in n high degree, to the wucle commerce anil all
tin-business concerns of the country.

In this part of its operation the system presents
il (elf us benelicial und productive of essential good.
It seeks not Government emolument or Govern¬
ment convenience only, but the public good, the
;: od of the People, in the largest and mo-i com¬

prehensive sense. Its eflect is to give to the Peo-
p e, to tlieir labor and internal trade, the activity
id nds which wounl otherwise bo locked up, ar.d
to give them, i:t the same time, good money. J:
employs those funds to sustain credit, to supply n

Bound currency, and to favor useful intercourse be¬
tween the States. And it does this without
ing andelegated powers, without alarming the jeal¬
ousy or wounding the pride of the States.

Yet it cannot with any justice or propriety be
c d a Government bank. The essential cle-
j'i nt* of a bank ate still wanting to it. Govern¬
ment m'.-ks not to till its own coffers by discounts;
«»r to make gains by the u-e of its own credit, or to
m ke the issues oi the Exchequer a substitute foi
levenuesin order to meet its own necessities. INui
doi it propose to inflict on the People the evils
and the -'..urge of un irredeemable Government
p per, bi cause no paper is to be issued w hich is
/" payable in cold and silver on demand.all pa-

thus resting on the double basis of immediate
.nvertibilityand the public faith. It is not easy
com eivi how any paper intended tor circulation
>uld be more safe- or more useful for the purposes

oi commerce : audit is believed that it is just such
a paper as the wauls of the country now loudly
demand.

fhe extent to which this paper may be issued
an I circulated'is, it mustbe confessed, in som«.- dc-

iin'i-i tin. I hi- must depend on the amount
..i n venue collected and disbursed, und on ihe de¬
cree ol success which may attend the operations
provided foi by another part of the bill. But,
whether, the circulation of the notes id the Ex-
< hequer Ut larger or smaller, ii must, so far as that
in ulatiou shall extend, be favorabletoall interests,

ft cannot but conduce to the public welfaro that
there should be, in every part of the country, some
no institution, or someegedcy, which shall be ol

undoubted credit; ami whese issues bo they great
or .-mull shall be equivalent to coin.

if the circulation of the notes of the Excbequoi
from hind to hand, in the common business of life,
should b<" found to be small, that fact will arise
from one or the other of iwo causes, or from the
combined effect of both. If the amount issued
should be small, then of course it can only fill the
channels of circulation to a very limited extent..
And while the paper of tho State Banks shall con¬

tinue depreciated and yet. remain in circulation,
freasury notes, it is highly probable; will often be
taken out of the general circulation and used foi
the purpose of remittance. Tins limited circula¬
tion in such a case would arise from their superior
\ i'ui- in comparison with the vnlue of other paper.
It would not be owing to want of confidence in
them, but to their possessing the highest degree ol
confidence.

But if such use of Treasury notes should take
plio-e, und should diminish the amount circulated
in daily transactions fiom hand to Isttiid, yet that
it-" itself would confer n general benefit ofgreat
importance, inasmuch as -ill such remittances per
form the office of furnishing safe and cheap ex-

citnnge, ami cooperate directly with the results
1. I .. Iu..r,r..,l,i;-r.,| he n.wobae nrnviai.in nf .1-

Infi But il the Exchequer nnd its agencies ke al¬
lowed to deal in exchange, this use of its notes, al
though it might exist in some extent, would be fur
less considerable.
Among possible objections to the issue of re¬

deemable Treasury notes, one may be, that they
wiiibo roiuriie I mi the Exchequer for specie fur ex-

|iortation.
States nnd companies, it IS known, owe heavy

tlebts in Ruropei, and these States and companies,
ii may be fancied,will obtain Treasury notes, Imrnss
ihe Treasury by demands for specie, and send tin
specie thus obtained abroad in discharge of their
own obligations. A lew words may dispel such
imaginations.

Iti the first place, the argument, if it prove any
tiling, proves too much; lot it proves that for the
-.line reason allspecie-paying banks onghi to cense

specie payments. Bui the truth probably is, thai
t bese Suites und companies find lessdiffioulty in light¬
ing on some convenient made of remittance than id
commanding at the present moment the means of

making remittances in any form. The general
depression, with tli- co-operation doubtless of olhei
causes, has suspended the power of obtaining such
means. We must continue to hope that, under a

better state ofthings and in better times, this pow-
-.11 will revive, and when it shall, we must lock lo

our crops, to our freights, and to the general rnrn-

inga of our industry. to enable ti- to meet the claims
.-i our creditors abroad. In the mean time, since
neither States nor companies can obtain loans of
freasury notes, not otherwise possess themselves
ofthemtban by buying and paying for them, we

at-: il not distress ourselves with apprehensions ot
r.tns on t lie Exchequerfrom that quarter;

It remains to say something upon that part of
tie- bill which authorizes the Exchequer nnd its
agencies to buv and sell domestic exchange, under
ertain limitations and restrictions.
That an institution founded on a mo re extensive

plait, w ith u larger money ed capital, which should
deal in exchanges ..ti a broad scale, buying bills ui

long dale*, or accepting bills on security, in order
t<> enable drawers lo anticipate their means, and
thus afford capital and credit, as well as exchange,
strictly speaking, might, hut for the dangers attend-
iu; it, produce mote benefit than thntnow proposed,
may be safely admitted. But such a scheme in¬
volves the idea of making loans and advances, "!

venturing largely on the strength of personal
curity, and entering in no small degree into th<
hazards of commerce. No such purposi
ed by pre-eiiting the present bill to the con; lern
tion of Congress. On the contrary, the utmost
concern has been felt to guard the proposed mea¬

sure against all tCHdeucies io such a system of ex¬

change operations.
[h all t r- purposes, it lo ks to currency and tn

ex hange, hot to let ding or to discount. And i
r:ia\ well be a matter of setious consideration,
whether such large powers of discount can be safe¬
's lodged in -private institutions, with the power ol

king such discounts by the use of tlieir own

n.nes.
tu supervisi >n and regulation of currency be-

..f t Goin rhment; the business efcommerce
and the borrowing and lending of money to indi¬
viduals. And perhaps no'conviction is more rn-

;. ily taking possession of the mind of enlightened
men, than thui Government should not commit thr
high and important function of sutierintcnding and
regulating t tie currency ef a country to the hands
of, those whose occupation consists iit making loans
and discounts, whether on promissory notes or bills
urn time. Wren, vor a bank makes u loan, or a

discount, by the issue of its bills, it adds so
much' b' the'circulating ntediöm of the country;
und, in the absence of all other regulation or re¬
al] tint, anveral hundred b?nks whose oalpable in-
t;r«<t ii is to itcrea-e the amount of circu aiion
ar-.- to decide, ouch in the exercise of its own di-
civji to wnat.i x'e i that augmentation -hill b<-
cenhfd. lhat to. ich «yatem ibere must Us some
c1.sk, or that, in the absVnce of all such check, the

as.

omission ofwer will be continually tenditig to ex-

,-es,, mti>t be manifest to ever/ reflecting mind. 11

is no: proposed to enter folly into tin, subject a:

present; but a* it has already in other coun¬

tries, so it mu-t necessarily '-re long m this,
ommand the most serious attention of Govern¬
ment.

It is hoped that tue measure now proposed to

Congress will have some effect, at least, iri count¬

eracting the tendency to excess in bank issues.
While it may not accomplish ail that is to be de¬
sired, it is believed it wiil effect something. To
the extent, of its means employed, its operations
will be calculated to restrain issues and to correct

exce-ses ; because, in the first place, every accession
of good currency to the general mass, tends either
to render the bad worthless, so that in time it shall
ali give way to a better, or to compel those who
issue such bad currency to rai e its value by pre¬
paring for its redemption. If good currency could
be put into circulation in such quantity n< to meet

the uses of tne country, it must of course expel the
bad, or bring about a change of iu character: al¬
though itis equally true that, while the great mas-

is bad, and while it yet circulates, not having
come entirely worthless, it is difficult f-ir a sninii
currency to share in the general circulation, since
it is liable to be 'elected from the mass foi pur¬
poses which that mass will not answer. And, in
the second place,, the Exchequer will act benefi¬
cially in this respect, by holding uil State banks
with which it may have dealings to a punctual per¬
formance of th- ir obligations, and bringing:them
to an immediate settlement fur such uf thi ii ills
as may find their way into it, or into ur.y of its
agi ncie».

It is r.«)i intended tu say that the prepest J
measure *'ill of itself be able to arrest the progress
of the grout evil of excessive Bank issues, oi :ti tl
Government may not be obliged, hereafter, to adopt
other measures. On the contrary, as already sug¬
gested, it is apprehended that the-o evils may yet
imperatively call for other remedies. But it is be¬
lieved that it will liuve a considerable efli ct. should
its operations be us successful as is anticipated, in
checking ami limiting what it may not I.- able en¬

tirely tu suppress.
But there is another very imp irtatit ron-i lera;:?i;:

connected with t*is part of the subject. Oac great
object of the whole measure to furnish a sound
Currency, in the form of Treasury Notes, r<

declinable on demand in specie. I'lie-e notes can

get into circulation, and be kept in it. on!;, in two

ways i first, by payment in such notes of debts and
demands on the Treasury: and, second, by buying
Domestis Exchange. And it is the last of theses
modes which is most confidci h looked to »- fur-
nishing an active and continual circulation ><:

paper. When issued in Government payments, at
distant points, the general tendency ol tt.>- notes
will be from th. points to the great Atlantic
eitie«, according to the course of trade; thus
leaving the place of their first is-m; without the
benefits of their circulation. But it is evident that
if the agencies at those distant point* shall be
authorized to purchase Bills of Exchange, a new

source for the issue ofsouud circulating paper will
be opened, and the Exchange thus bought would
be remitted, wherever Lite demands of trade, should
call for it.

In n country of -uch varied productions as the
'¦"tilted States, some parts being highly commei cial
ilbers manufacturing, anil others yielding vusi

amounts in raw material, the current und course
of Exchange has periodical changes. It (laws one

way or the other, or in the same way w ith more
or less force, according to the seasons. Nor i-.
this course always direct, but on th- contrary,
often circuitous, winding it-elf through several
iistiuit markets. Commodities in many parts oi
the West seek a sali in the South, not cxpecti ::

payment in Southern products, bu: in means avail-
ibie in the North and Eist. This happy diversity
of products, und these useful ramifications iof inter¬
nal trade, demand imperatively not only a currency
satisfactory to all, but the means also of easy, cheap
tnd safe dealing in Exchange. An.l these two ob¬
jects assist each other. A good currency enables
him who needs Exchange to buy it, nnd he who
tins Exchange to sell, to sell it. Good Currency
ind safe Exchange being thus mutually convcrti >]i
unl acting together, nil under proper limits und
lecurities, form the most pet feet system of paper

!..:.._ tl. ,..,r ,,. :.. rv..i....
seems essential, indeed, to any considerable circu¬
lation ot Treasury Notes in the S >uth and West.
\nd it may be added that, nothing w«»uld tend more
to counteract the concentration of moneyed nfl'di-.
it one or a few points, than the ability of buying
Domestic Exchange with good paprr, redeemable
it ti place ofpurchase. Commercial transactions,
ind die consumtnulioH of pecuniary engagements,
ntu allv ceucenlrate themselves in places where
the Currency is good. There is no remedy against
this concentration mi sovereign a* die supplying ol
i good Currency somewhere.
A sale system ol exchange, though no more ex¬

tensive tiiiui is contemplated by the bid, will be ol
great use to the commerce of the country in. other
respects, besides furnishii g the means of keeping
i good currency in circulation. The more direct
idvantages flowing from it are not inconsiderable.
Mlhough its objects be not to suprilj capital or
tredit for purposes <d trade, or to mako advances,
ilthough the whole system i- limited to exchanges,
itrictly, y.o ii can ot foil t>> afford very important
acilities, and to be productive of much general
benefit.
The power or faculty of reaching to funds al¬

ready accumulated in a distant pert of the country,
and «>f bringing them home immediately and with-
mi loss, is a power or faculty of no mean import-
ance, iu ihe hunls oi" those whose besiness leads
hem to for commercial connections iu such dis
tant parts, i'his power or faculty the measure
under consideration proposes to confer impar¬
tially on all to the extent of its means. And
t» capacity for good, in tins respect, is con:': lentB
left to the judgement ol ihose whose practical ex¬

perience has rendered them most competent to de¬
cide.

As to any dangerous consequence from outward
influences in buying or selling exchanges, iris tu
be again observed liiai tiie Exchequer can lend
money to nobody ; it can furnish capital 10 no one
to begin, curry out, or uphold his business; it only
-eck» to enable any one to place his funds where
he needs them; ukui this, h* it will be seen, is to
be under stich restrictions as that all idea of ac¬

commodation, and therefore all idea of partiality ot

avor to individuals, is effectually repelled. Mi
real borrowing and lending is excluded, and bills
are to be taken on such time only as is necessary
for ordinary notice, and the u-ua! transmission oi
intelligence.
Over operations, begun and completed in so

-lion tv time, and which .ire to be carried on in the
face ot" the commercial communita.operations
which allow so little of favor or accommodation t>>

my.it is not likely that unjust or partial local in-
luences, far less likely than any pernicious central

.i fluencies, will exercise conti .¦!.
It may be objected to till dealing ir. Exchanges,

that parties on bills wilt becomedehtors to Govern¬
ment ; thai in case ot" any general pressure they w ii.
petition foi relief, and ;hus embarrass Government,
*> weil by neglect ofpunctuality of payment as by
opportunity for indulgence. It is readily admitted
hat tqe delicate relation of debtor and creditor
-hould be avoided, us fat as may be, between Gov-
.rnment and Peeple. But in many cases it must
.xist. Ihe imposition ot* every tax creates tba:
elation ; every Cusiom-llou>e bond cieates it, and
t is found in many ether form.*. But a better
inswer to this objection i*. thai the credit, so far
is any may arise under the operations of this bili.
vill be a commercial credit, of all others the ::. si

iidikely to be violated.ot a few da.s' continuance
.lily, existing between the Government and each
ndividual, by himself, o«i of Waich no common

aiise, no common interest in delay, no common

mportumty for relief, can well ar se.

As the great object of the whole measure is to
'lit an end to controversies, and give repjse. it 7;

ft to the States to prohibit the practice of pri-
ate depositcs and dealings in Exchange wilhii
heir respective limits, it*any of them shali ree lit.

g-jch prohibition no apprehension i* entertained.

yet the less scruple ha.- he«.'.", feh in recornrn-inding j
the provision, as it rnr»v h..;;J difficulties! by mani-
f.ting a dwpositioa neither to tread on aay ques¬
tionable ground, nor to give rise to unnecessary
differences oi >:n!on.

The plan will present itself to all the States and
.. I'eople. It pro:..>-f»H »oaertl benefit to all;

j and no fear is entertained lest cither the States or

the Pe.jple should exirru'e it with too close a

j scrutiny.
The s->ctioa which atrhorizes the Secretary of

the Treasury to issue, if found necessary five mil-
lions of stock, is design I asa provision against
contingencies incident to the fluctuation* of trade.
In an agent ofGovernment, such a- is now pro-;
posed to be created; it is proper that there should
exist every security for the maintenance of its
credits. Misfortunes may tail on pnv ite institu¬
tions, in the revulsions of commerce ar..l business,
n;:d tbev may be compelled stop jayment; but
whatever is identified with t ... character of Go-
vernment should be placed on :».» safest possible
foundations. As tn . means ..: the country are
most ample, its credit high, and the burden- o: the
People light, mere is wisdom in giving to the Ex-
chequer the power «*f immediate resort, io case o:

:. .. --;ty. to ibf unstained and unquestionable Faith
oi the nation. There should be no hesitation, no

scruple, no lingering doubt, about the abiliry of the
institution new ptöj sed ;¦. e establish .:. lb ful-1
ft! with punctuality a.i its engagements, under any
occurrences, not of force, to disturb the Govern-
merit itself.
Such are the general views r,i the important mea-

>ure which now invites ihe consideration of the
Legislature.
The.extremes of public sent-.ment on the sub-

jects embraced in Hits bill, are embodied in the
-y«:em of the Sub-Treasuiy, one band, ind
in a Dunk of the I. nitcd Stat - on the other. Ihe
great problem now prwp andt d to practical stales-

mansbip, is whether repose and reconciliation <U

opinion can be attained, whether an end can. be
put lo dis ressing d<tabts und exasperated coatro-

vorsies, touching tl.r- poli y of the Government, by
die adoption of an intermediate em.; a system
exers-isin* no uagranted p iwei. establishing no mo-

n.ipoly,bestowing noindefeujj >lo rights, attempting
:i» divorce iboGovetnment from the People; but.
.:i the oilier baud, converting the most austere, the
most indispensable- and plainly Constit itio.na! duty
of the Government, the collection oi the taxes, into
the very means of sustaining Hi'- industry, inter-

changing the commodities, and increasing the gains
ol those by whom taxes are paid.

This intermediate position, the plan -truck out,
in the President's Message proposes tu occupy..
On the one iiund it performs one grand function
¦..¦Inch the suti-Ticastiry c; .. n <\ a d i-l not per-
form.

It asserts and reoognixes the cousiturionai duty
of cherishing and sustaining Lbocom.n roe between
tin- Stat.--, by all pri.pei a.el eoiMiiutional means,
and ruins away truin nothing within l :.. limits ol

the Constitution which may support gem rt credit.
It admit* the impolicy and impracticabUity,with-

out violence to the business ol life, o; ciierctug a.i

entire substitution of the prei iou* nivs ils tor that
convertible currency which has com*- to occupy
their place.

Urn, on theothei hand, it is not a corporation ;

it alarms nobody by the ass< rtion of power to en-

ter the States, to engross local business, or grasp
ut local gains, exempt iVuin liability to loe.il bur-

If a measure may ever be accomplished, a* the
good sense, the fraternal scnritncnis, and the busi-
ness necessities of the Amci can people must leh.l
them ardently to desire, by which cxi-ting ele¬
ments of difcurd »hall bi- withdrawn from national
p dnics, and ihu country be -tillered to ctij.-y tran-

quiliiy in things nearly affecting men - daily labor
and duily bread, it is confidently believed that it

may be matured, by the w sdoin of the Logisiatuie,
out of the general provisions of the hill now sub-
mitted to its consideration. vv FORWARD,

Sesretan oftbe Treasury.

Ill it ::i.i T ti II III wh » ic a 5 - : il T in.

should use Sherman's <»rns Co. ih Paste, a w irr mted ar

icle, Hud one recoatmen led by Dr. Castle -' T Broadway,
oue f our most distinguished Dentist.Dr. Cuilton,. nr

wnll kuuwn Chemist.and all nl.o have ever u-ed it It
is really delicious to the t-atc, whitens tho leetb keep*
tlicui Iroin arliiri.' and ileea.\mr. h r.lens the »iims »"d
-..... .1... i...>iia L'-o Sherman a i >rr.- rooili Pasta,

! I. sure to get the gauuine. Sold at tho v\ arebouse,
IOoN issau street and by a;, t:!-. Sands, -73 Broad *i.y,
I5!l Broadway, 77 East Bro idtvay, an t Rusbton a Aspiu-
.v.-.ll-..

Rev. Ha. R.AM0 toes des.res u- to say, that Sherman's
I'curb Lu/.ruge- havu cured him of a very bad cough..
!'...} give i'liiU'dl.te reli'd, aid never knew any
thing.tficacioua, nu.I advises all lo use lb in. They
are sold at lOti Nassau -trc t, ami by agents, 1 '.'J, .73 und
159 Broadway; IBS Bowery, ai 7« Bust Sir.-1S* .y.
V* We know sever.:, famm vho hare used nothing

for a year or two past, in ill c mama aili: g ., such us c do's,
lieti-Jaerie*, I.ad appemo. und ad incipient and -light fc
v. r-. bat hr. Spoon's Elixir of Heal h, from "I Maiden
Lane. It i- an alkaltao preparation, that can hardy- km
c died a in lii.ii. I, and il ycl more effi c.ual than any I'.ih-
ily inedi ice we i.no» of, withelit nny of ihe bid effects
of medii a inc. Those who have used the Dr 's II :*dn*bc
Iteinejv, which .- ach owledsted a most tli icious arn

clc, will no find it hard to believe in any luiug tuai Dr.
.-. puts furih..[Ev. Boat

Holiday IViM.tr.J. Pease if Son', IS Division street,
ive made cxteusiva arrangomen . t the eiisUiug Holl

.! ys They havi ..n baud all-kinds ol Rout Cakes, I'laiu
md OrnauiCMtuI Calces, Pyraihtiia . Tempi-s, ritartotie ie
ltuse,l."alvcs Font and other Jollies; ami il.-oan extonsive

variety <>f French Boxes, Cornucopias, A:c. at prices to
-uii the xigeucii s of tho tj n< -.

?OMsniiNC N»:w.. VVe advise tim-e about to purchase
Christmas Presents, to call upon A C Harry, 146 Broad*
* iy. Ibi first artist iuHumau llau* in this csuutry'. I'ur
lies bavinc a piece of hi.rot' a living o: ceased friend,
can get il formet) by him into auy design the mind can
ceuceive. In such * faun it will be a ¦.k-ep.ak ." invalu¬
able. A rich treat is in store to tho-c vv h.. have t.ol )et
-ecu ins unique designs of Riugs, Bracelets, Necklaces,
Watch liuaids, Flower*, ,Xc. ,v all made ol'.'.uuiau hair

Xr RoMane Exraeasxs are all the go nowadays, lie
i h .-an block up a Railroad agaiast all competitor*, and
gel threuga important nows ahead, to sell or speculate
upon, i- deemed a ino-l enterprising publisher art! a

ireat lunt factor. To bresk:down, foie-tull or j ;ekey off
the liack, i- tue game of ; o- modern sort uf euterpri.-e
Ii boks u us hki pnor butiuc -. Let every man m ud
his o.v u business, and not inter ere I emb irass bis n^igh
bar-, i'ihe f.ir rule. Then all : in- w-ei d run on its

usu uhty ia ike mort! a.- they cow do iu tie physical
*urldfwith all ikose who appreciate the virtue* of Dr.
Fcier*' Vegeub.e Pills If they get a little o it of fix in
I. malt), they keow j :-t what icedicins to take to sei
itlrni all right again. I).-. Peters' Principal Utilee is all
IV.' Bro in way. (Jail and try.

TT T:if. Storm exposes people tu colds, eoujhs. and
lo'ir-cn-'-s. wnicii iiisy b-: c\ editiously eared hy Howe's
Ityseiue Hoarhonnd i'auuy.
For sale at -i:!i Broadway, cornrr f Coward street

»hole-ilo tad retail, aud by Chester D.-iggs, 1).-. Kier-
stcd, Peter Palmer, Wm. L' dlum a 11 ot:. in.

Boweks Axt-ntTHrsixE..-A magnifi eat disnlay of'
Hers n airship, and other poptl ar m g ah st-ge perform- I
aucrs. will c inie oT to-night, tfc-r:~t:."r »cp th negro cx-

iravagacza* of Master Diamond, VVui lock and T. (i
Bootb. Ua Saturday,'the Z olojijil Ics'itute will cp-n
heir Meuag.rie of wild u.-::-i*ts forexhiei-ioa, to remain

:. n .tU'lfS tl.e Hid. ..'.>_
fcrtecxnio Holiday Pbesbmi .The uto-t ecceptable

it:-! v -.ii-Lie nre-at you rail tff-.-r to a l.-iee 1 :-one of
Cnrehush's Ventibiting Wiks or tscalps." 'J he material,
arorkmansaip, beauty iftinisu. and elegance of»iy 1c can-

not be equaled, in tac- every ilring that enhances *

'.eautifui bend bf hair, is c -..c- utr-t-o in tkese inestima-
nie work, of art- Whatsver expcrieLce could sugge*tor
.-. Iiius cuid ..x:c..;e, l'.'s W g- nave r..in .1 il

.-anläge oC They are formed to the head a* the uatur.il
hair grows, covering no more ofthe browthan ons's o»t.

hair does. Thay are streue without being heavy, warm
witBoat hems thick, and elastic wnlic-jt being lx.se..
They jive tne eelislitful feeling ol fitting heed with
the ease of aside csp, having no nunecessary *ei/ht and
no disattrfo ifjle prcssu*c. Sack h-c the combined advsn-

tages of Ctuehogk's U'ig» and Scalps. So large an a*

sortment is woriny of attennon as gentleaien can fit
themselves in a moment. The prices *u! be faand te suit

'tie tunes. SOT Broadway, (up iti.-s.) entrance 1st Fulton
stree:.

T.T We would recommend to all slHictcd with Co-'ehs.
Hi arseness, l:ii!u*uza. Situ to try .¦ Peers'* America:
''ourh Taj?}-" For Ssleat26S Broadway; and at IH
."anal-strr!vL SÜ7 Ciacusrii u-strcst. irüT iindsvu srreet. -15
Carmine-street, Smith's, corner of Fulion aad Water
:r--eL-. aad J as. W. Smith, com ref Fulton a. t Sfiddagfi
streets, Brooklyn.dlri u

ETFire! Firr and Writer.Th- :' -cri!>er
'liiia: had .heir stock of Dry- flood* damaged by fir»

j *H] offer treat indac-men-s to prtr-riasers. Axiom
neir»to.k may lie t" unu a larse ns-t>rtB!et.t ef Dres.-
S like, to wbicil they would particularly invite ihe *t-
. entioa of Ledi«» «isbing i ¦»al ar g uns Also, Bosnl
iiec Tach iMi«. rioth«. i'sssini. re«. Sb*w!.«. Prt..i.- A .

Sc -, all oi" »hi^h u.u.t be »old ir-irredialel».
ülTlw j, GERARD Je KL1NCK. lt-7 Spring-st.

T HE T R I B l* N E
FRfDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 24.

ET The Daily and Weekly Tribune may be obtained in

Phdndclyhia f.-om our Agent at tbe Sews Office, No. :U

North S »od street.
^

U" Tee favor of a " Locker on in Venice " shall ap¬

pear as -ooa as we car. posstHy Sad room for We

are dreadfully crowdedjnst no..

XT For a f=U ar.i careful Kcport of Dr La-dcer's
Second l*crare. Far: II s- c Last Page.

ST F rCitylcteUi-eace see ne:rt Page.

XT The able and important Report of the Sec¬

retary of the Treasury, developing the Fiscal Plan
te Admmutradon, is commenced on rur first

page. We have un'y room ro say of it that it is

.-:-: i.i::.-i:iy the great State Paper of the year,
and bespeaks a giant intellect in its author. Need

we er.tre*; every citizen to consider i: earnestly '

ftj* The Home League : it the State of New-

York, heid a spirited ana interesting meeting a:

the American Institute on Wednesday evening.
Animated addresses were made by several gentle¬
men froti rtitterent portions of the I nion, and the

feeling of confidence tint energy manifested gave
carries', thit the country is awaking. Resolutions

defining clearly the objects and views of the

League, were adopted, which are crowded out ol

this i'ttper. but will npi-ear in our next. We ask
>m tbe dispassionate consideration of every

\ tricarj freem ia.

$3" The Mechanics of Pittsburg, Pa. held a

leting on the 1.4th in-'-.John Jack ia the Chair
.and pas>ed Res lutions warmly favorable to a

Discriminating or Protective Tariff". They ap-

p tinted a Committee of five t" draft a Constitution
for an Association auxiliary to the ' Home League,'
another Committee of three to draft an Address to

the People of the County, and adjourned to meet

again on the V.l>t.

Z3* The Annual Report of the Secretary of the
Treasury, with much other important matter,

crowded out this morning, will appear in our next.

Kor The Tribune.
Crops rind l'rosiM i t» oi England.

Extract of a letterof a merchant in Livi rpool to his Cor-
respoudent in this City.

The result of our harvest is, as I anticipated in a

former letter, deficient iu quantity and inferior in

|u tlity,besides bad in condition. The large import
aiion of two million quarter of Wheat i< nearly ab¬
sorbed in being used to work up the home growth,
but the averages being lnvv in consequence of the in¬
ferior quality, there is no immediate prospect of fur¬
ther importations until the Baltic ports are open, in
the Spring. If it were not for the doubt of our peo'
pie being able to pay for wheaten bread, I should
have said that importation from your side would be

required, but I fear starvation will reduce the num

ber of consumers so to keep the -price lower than
it would be naturally, except for the best quality.

In addition to the high price of Corn oarpoor have
to contend with that of tueir present only resource.

Potatoes. This crop has also failed and a limited
rtion only, will keep through die winter. Lanca¬

shire is already receiving supplies from other parts
of the kingdom, and although the price is eompara
lively low, from the farmers pressing siipplies into the
market rather than !o»e all by rotting on their hands.
1 expect Potatoes will be 4s. per busintl of 30 lbs. il
not Sa. before the winter is over. 1 see in one ot

your papers the.t Potatoes are very tbundant with
you, and if they would keep on the voyage, the specu¬
lation would be a good one, if it were not for tin
uU,..;...Uc J,.i. uf Sa pei «-s wlilcli thoy wo..Id

have to pay.
Sr.vrK Prison Statistics.Mr. A. M. C

Smith, Deputy Sheriff", advises us that during the
present month thirteen convicts wen- discharged
from the State Prison at Sing Sing by expiration
of sentence, and that on the 22d insl there rc-

mained in the prison 743 men aud 7'.l women.to¬

tal 8 IS.

Steamboat Explosiox.. Both boilers of the
Ferry boat, at St. Charles, un the Missouri, explo
ded as she was leaving the shore on the ?ih i ',t.

A Mr. Bcll| standing near the boilers, was so se¬

verely scalded that he died in four hours after the
accident. Four other persons were considi rably
injured.
KF The brig R. F. Loper, ft w Charleston,

'-. led with cotton, rice, &c, we: t ashore on the
Ifitb, on Sinepuxent beach, some 125 miles north

. .f Cupe Henlopcn. Her cargo will be saved in a

damaged -täte, but the ship is a total loss. She
¦>a. insured at Philadelphia fir -f",000.

V3* The Ten Cu.mmandmknts, beautiful])
printed on a medium sheer, embellished with four¬
teen spirited engravings representing scenes in
Scriptur" II,-lory, is just published by J. S. Red-
tield, Clinton Hall.
ELF A negro woman in the family of Mrs. Heath,

was raurdi r'-'d in Augusta, Go., on the 12th, b\
- ime person unknown. Her head was split open
with an axe.

"JCT The S-ato D.-br.<.f .Missouri is put down bv

the St Louis New Kra as amounting in all, inrlu-
d ng that for the surplus revenue of $435,154, to

o-ly $1,289,000.
""CF An aged man, near Edwardsvillc, Mo.was

ii rribly beaten on the luh and rob'tied of -*100 b\

three scoundrels, who have all b-^en committed to

If./" The bar store of tins avus 0. Gale, at Bos¬

ton, was i ibbed on the 17t*a of firs, to the
value of$400-

_

"XLF A son of Mr. Cyi is F .r w ', g d 12, v as

drowne '¦ at Walthatp, M iss, on t e 10th i stant

while scaring.
L"LFTh£ Chilicotke tiAZtrrrr, a spirited Whig

jounial; is now published iri-weekly.
iCF The Upper Mississippi a Burling»Ol,

Iowa, was running with ice on the v!d Dezember.

XF At Milwaukie. the first snow fell on the
,?th ult._
Bkae SHOOTING in Nl"-Jhi-m..Last Wed¬

nesday week, its Mr. B<»lme Coffin, i f Hamilton
Glass Works. (Cumberland County.) was out hunt-
ing, about four miles from the Works, he disco
t-ered coming out of the livamp a large Bear, which

shot: anjth-r -prang on the dead one, which
rie nl-o killed, w hen a third came and made for
lim. but his d"g- attacked him. and he sprang up
i tree, wh-'n he th t him also. Coffin is COttStd-
tred the bostshot in xiox art of the country. H-
.a.i hi- th:e- Bears in the Philadelphia Markei
as: Friday morning.
kFPju>pmat& Headino..That of a quack in

G jston. w bo bca !s hü nostrum advertisement with
be words "horrible itlerr.pt at murder."' in large
capital-.

By Ulis Jernin?'8j8ütherü tail.
The C reole .Uulinr-J-eiiurr of Amern an

ve-o»*te-Thr ßankrapi Law.Th« X«-
rifl" «Vc.

"»"s'asatngton C*OHsW]>Oodence of Tbe Vew-Yor* Tribune
WednKsD.sY. DOC 33, 1-ü

In the Sexate, Messrs. HxXDERSON and MoRE-
hüaP appeared in their seat* to-day.
Mr. Barrow presented a memorial from the

New Orleans Insurance Company, statin? that

they had in*t:red tnirty-eigbt slaves.the ear::- ol

a vessel bound from Ki.-bmond to New urieacs.

which by storm having beer, obliged to put into toe

port of Nassau, New Providence, in the British

eelonies, was boarded by British soldiers, v-d the

.-laves taken and liberated. The company now

asked indemnification. Mr. B. considered this an

important matter, involving the question of peace
or war with Great Britain, and it should be acted
.: immediately by Congress. He moved the pre¬
senting ot" the memorial, and its reference to the

Committee on Foreign Relations.
A cursory debate here arose, in which Messrs.

Calhoi n. Kin-;. Preston and Rives participated,
and in which reference was had to several ot the

late seirures ot" American vessels by British sub¬

jects, an.l the necessity was urged of our Govern¬
ment taking up this subject, and placing itself on

high and decided ground for the maintenance ol

its rights. The memorial was referred to the Com¬

mittee on Foreign Relations.
Several private bills were introduced, and peti¬

tions presented.
On motion ot Mr. Frestor, a resolution was

adopted to appoint a Joint Committee of three
Members from each House t<> superintend the

placing the Statue of Washington in the Rotunda,
an 1 direct as to the Pedestal.

.Mr. Evans, from the Committee on Finance,

reported the bill authorising the attorney. .'.

claimants under Treaties between three Powers to

receive pay from moneys acciuing thence to the

Treasury.
Mr. PtERCE reported ti hill for the relief of the

heirs of l>. Pettibone, deceased.
Mr. WooDBRIDGE offered a resolution, which

was adopted, instructing the Committee on For¬
eign Relations to inquire into the expediency ot

arranging with he British Government for the ar¬

rest of fugitives from justice, escaping from the
United States into the British Provinces.

Mr. WooDBl'rx moved a resolution, which was

adopted, ailing on the Secretary ot the Treasury
tor a general statement ol the imports and exports
foi the year ending 30th September, IS II.

Mr. benton gave sotice that he taten.led to in¬

troduce a biil to pos'pore the operation ot t!,
Bat Krupt Law to J dy n.m. to as to ring in ai

other bill t* include bank end money dealings ot

porationa.
The bills for the relief of Samuel Craptn ai.d

Martaret Jaint * in w. re et It ted to be ei led,
and the Senate adjourned.

In the House, Mr. Bartok, ol Va, havinj
been unsuccessful in obtaining th? floor on the
jueslion of the Tariff, gave notice thai he should
introduce a resolution amending the rule of giving
die Speaker the powet of naming which of two

members Using ut the same time shall first speak.
He considered it us a despotic power given 10 the

Speaker, and was evidently ia much pas-ion.
The spearer replied piomptly that it was now

is the gentleman wished.the House could rt-

verse the Speaker's decision whenever it thought
proper.

Mr. Taliaferro subsequently explained, and
said that his colleague's Mr. Barton's disagree,
meat with the Speaker arose from misunderstand-
ng.
Mr. Marsh ill then spoke foran h >ur and a bull

.n the reference of the tariff part of the Message.
He was listened to with much interest, both In
nembers and crowded galleries. He advccated
lie reference to the Committee on Manufactures,
md argued decidedly for protection, expressing
he wish to see the time when the United States
would produce every article ihey consumed,
which he should hail as the consummation of our

independence.
Mr. RllETT by offering n slight nmendmerii to

the amendment, directing the Committee, (of Ways
a id Means) should they deem it expedient to dis¬
criminate, >o to discriminate as not to operate in

favor of any particular class of the industry of ihe
United Stati's. succeeded in making bis second
sp.-ech on this subject, into the general scope ot

which heentered, in deadly opposition to the prin¬
ciples of protection, and in reply to various pre.
ceding arguments.
Mr Athekton took the lloorand the House ad¬

journed. Aunts.

Emigration..The number of ' movers' which
ha* crossed the Arkansas at this place this fall, is

much larger than for several yean previous. We
bad supposed they were bound to Texas ; but a

gentleman from Saline County inform* us that
many, if not most of them, remain in this State,
tbout two week* since, one hundred and eighteen
persons, all firom Alabama, with a la'ge stuck ol
'aide and Other property, passed h>-re and sett ed
in Saline County, on the waters of Saline and
Harricane On.er* are settling ail along between
.his place and tho Texas line. This looks well
for our State, and we hope it may continue until
our drear, wilderness shall become a fettile cotton
::eid. and our poor settler* wealthy planters.

[Little R.sck Adv. Nov. 20.

"XT' ' TheSyracusean and Mechanics' and Farm¬
ers* Advocate,' published at Syracuse by Joseph
Barber, formerly ot" the Columbian Register, New
Haven, is an excellent weekly journal No. 5 ap¬
pears this morning.

jOT Trie store of Major Tyler, at Montrose, Pa.
wa- broken open and robbed ofgood* to the amount

of $200, *n the nigh: «f the 10ih.

ET We a»k the attention of tae Charitable to ibe La
tins' Kaik, wbicri opens this morning at Washington
Hall, tlail-m. If our fsshiocabli* will improve the
s'e.ehinj by a rid i to this Fair, they will combiue Health
Duty ind Pleasure, in an eminent degree.
"CT 14Samt Nicholas's Book, fur all Good Boy* and

tiirls," a very tea', beautiful Holyday present for Vouic
reaiers, eon-istitic of moral and interesting stories, fair!)
illustrated, u publ shed and for sale by S. Colraau, H
Job n-s treat,

ET Oar friends who desire an) taw- iu tue way of Con
feetionery, Cake, dec, Stc, need only tobe reminded tli«'
tie is ell known and e-teemed manufacturers, Ifessra. h.
L. i A. Stuart, corner of Greenwich and Ch-inber* sis.
Save prepared a ncii assortment cf every thin? dl sir h
in iheir hue, exuressly fur the Holydays. which they or'

ready lo supply on the most favorable u-ruts. Their n *

Preach fsney bcx-a can hardly fail to please the >ouiia
See ihcir edrertn.eni'-nr

Xj' Ic another cilumn will ue fuuu-l an arjverlisctreiii
ofaCU"ical Boirdmj r-cho.l.atTarryiovn. Mr. Dunn.
:ae I'rircip,] ws, fcrmerrre Teschsr ta this cfry, and
ess ecuuentlv -ucctsaful in bis manner of cinmumcatinr
uastraclioi to bis pupils,

-Li.i.im; off.
XT SU rrON 4. Kl M>Lf, m cl >-.ur the Ses,oo ru»e

concluded to offer for toe coining Ftw VSr.ts,, .arir u/g0
stock of Dry liood. a: price* that « ill ¦ nr.Hi is-ar
mme ';*t* to!-. Our assortment :s c* pletc, and in cio-
.ise our present stock, »e pi.dse ourselves to gi>e great
B.»r««in> to such a.» may be p!-a>ed to ci\a j. * ealL

irr SPRING-STREET
N. B Our good are all wand, ana" do dcccpuoj pr*e-

uccJ.-_ J'.jlc

THE WEEK. Y TRIBÜNE.
Decentbrr v!3.

COMMsTs.

I. .POETRY.Apostrophe to Wiute.-. b> t.';-ijLjs_
The Dead sea. by E. W. B Canning.

II .TheCONCLUSION"ofBARXAB. Mi'.r;.
III 1>R. LARONKR'S LKCTl RES-O- AstroBoaxy,

Electricity Steam Engine, Sic.
IV .STANDING COMMITTEES iu Coigress.
v...Washington CORRESPONDENCE oi th*

TRIBUNE.
\ I LATER FROM EUROPE.
VII...CORRESPONDENCE.Rail Road .Albany to

Batavia Completa.»\c»tcruN\> Voik Pic-toa
Enterprise, A..

Vlll ..IIARRISBI li'i CORRESPONDENCE.Bucea-
n.ni f>r President.Currea.v K ¦.. ,|
State Debts, A.c.

IX...EDITORIALS.Half-way Rrpudiaiiou-Ircre«.«
of the N.uy.Nev I i-«.«... c.I <......, I !,;.
stirg'-nt SUvinof thcCrooln.Sc t tiiiric Exchan¬
ges.Rev, il W. Bel ..«*'. Leeiun TALKS
Abcti; the HOME LEAGUE.STOCKS u>d
STOCK GAMBLING Dr. Stark Lector* oa

tbo Naval Operation* ef tho Rjvnlutiot
Spark*' Closiog Lecture, Six .v.-

X LECTUiXE of Lev. JttliN LfNDSEi on th*
MILLENNIUM.

XI... Report eftae Secretary of the N >v«

XII ..R< port oftbf, Post U ste en

XIII...NEWS of the Day.Eitracs from Newip p-t«.
\

XIV...Wh desale Prices CurroaL
XV. Review ofthe Merkel -Cattl B M
Sabscripli -us. o a ».. r. n ¦ . > , pies,

6k cents. GllEI LEI & McELRlTH v

INTKB STI X- t ¦¦ O i i

L. ; III. NEW WORLD is I ..ü

an exceedingly iiitercstirig letter frohi Do ild SI Lend,
E:q the London Editor received t>> the Columbia it

present* hy far the most < opious details of For i.-a Intei-
licence.political, literary, musical snd dramstic.of any
paper in the City. Alto, the Thro tfotd Di itiuy,' » fairy
talc, by Nathaniel Hawthorne. Esq.; the Conclusion of

Barui.by lla. g* and Lo khan's Spanish Balladi Sir aad
Mrs Koltet a capital story by N P Willi*; Our Cbr.st-
iuas Pastime. th« New England Dinner More 's ictimsof
Society.'or ilic History of tlio Int«. -Affair of liquor ;' ni d

-he usual satiety of Editorials,Criticisms, N .» * c Su
renn-, $.1 a year. 61 cents single. Oulce 30 li-n street,
where subscriptions for city and country «i!i bo received
'or ike New Volume, commencing ni u week.
d2i , J- VVlNt HES PER, P ibli her.

iCT Mercantile L.ibr«ry sLectnrea Persons
vho attend these Lectures thut are la tu« a "bit ui chew.
uii; tobacco, are requested not *o spit from tin rail ies
upoutb* audience below. A- ibis ind cent and fiiihy
r es was practiced on Tuesday evening last to »ach-u
xteutas tncsu'Cthe ruiu of several valu bto pieces ol
¦searing app in I, a. ! to ihe . ti die onuoyano ol die ae-

lience we ho ... re .1 sc vu ü acautli to II uch is

ire in t^c h bi efthu aniu»ii»si.them»'clvvs. ti -1 11 Ii»
ts I s-:-tii .-ii...1.1> I'ris, i- in i

.e-:ep an y uutl %eiu >..>.isatutyou can i Ifti i i'. ..-«d
. eie of .. Uairy'a Vestilati VVnie. or S alp.» loa

¦la'ei'»!, »ortiu'.na ,.beamy o ßn»-h, and «i* a

.lyle mot Le cqualle.1; in short, ihey ue tin nrplus
il'r.oi VVis-'njhi jj Burrs'* Uis.i>« leoel'ud the
,.;v, iit»fo f wlntever rxp -.tcl sc.

ai.is cool 1 caieiiie. I'll v .re funned l.n|ie h«ed es ilia
..' h r !! . i biaia i':.u

ieaw. waim wiihou hern " '¦ .li.ut'e.
i g loose, i hey gi;c th d ..'.ill' In .. u tr.g 'he
il u<l wit'i t :.¦ eu of ' siik !'. .. ivi it " i In u

i aa''!e udvsnt s' Ba»rj VVi an Si - "«*
..i ns*-otnten i. wotthv of aitcut:ui>. a gonileiuen can be
i'te.l »itii a Wig hi bim in u nn ar ut T i '¦. 'I
i« found to sun ilie limes. Te he had only at III Broad-
ray,'up stair*. All others s . contemptible luiuutiuus.

XT Boyu' llssetsi..The b**tas»ortm ntol
d i|U*lllie* of Boys line c ill nad kipp, stiA.d in I sioat

pegged ft i-.t-. can, as u-ual, lie found ut the 1'auklia
rljoi and Shoe ttore, ZSS IVurl, nor. of Froukfo.t »licet,
al ii Cola it Co
lit. It.A large assortmi at of Ladies' aad Genilemea's

OverShoe« an RublHrs_ -i dil dt

XT Knleitloecopee.. The Subscriber having
many isnprovem his iu ike urtiole of Kaleidoscopes,
broufh the iadueeueotof his friends, ha- msdi in ¦..¦

lortment fos the spproaching h dydays, ai.d icspei tfully
invites 'he pablictocsli nan raamiue
dSllt 0*1 r'. .ssuvuERS, 163 Bowery.
IT' I.imIiis' I hi. .in I. in Lad 10I

Harlem ».itl i.o:d anAuuaal I itafe. ihesuleol uasful
.ui! f 'ney articles, "ii Afternoon and Eveuiux of Fri.
lay, lllih Decul Washington Hall, Harlem. Tue Kaum
«ill be tastefully d coraied, und e»'e ) uertiou uiade,
o gun ewlire sutinl icliou lo risitor*
Stages will run toand fro«u the Kail during IbeDsy

and I.v.nil.g lure. I3| cents. i'J; d£)3ta

V:' r."Ii i;mil lioobs tor . lir i-irtui-. i:ml
SEW. YKAH'h PRESEN I'd..All the k nglitbatC Amei-
icau Annual* published (o tboyoai 1642
Various Standard and Religious Works iu fin b id

iugs, kuilable tor Preacul*.
A very large assortment of Boo'n for cbildron, iiitlud-

Of .ei. r;,I ie « |i ihllcatiOBr.
Together with Games Puxzlu*, Dil cctcd Maps, aad a

-re ii v r-e:v of Fi uc> An.« loa.
Ali for tale at the lowest i>n. a* at

U. A s. RAYNOR'S lb nkstore,
dä3 2t*(-> .'i Bowery

i<< RETAIL Din i.Vit i|is V1ERCH \.\ rs.
O* TtSc *dvertJrser being ibcait lo retir iroRillhs

ibove name ; busiui .-, ¦> i-e.e- io dispose of bis slock end
ea-e of our of the b:-t Ston s in th eil) ,*l * low re, t To
. person with i cash capital of i t, 0 or Id 0 I, nd good
.n-dil, lie ..ill ,.tl r ^r, i in.in... .rienl.. Addr. .- W.
Ii., Jr., al the Tribuoe i'i '*¦ i'i)d«'

CT Ihr '. < t u in --it ,! i illiasion Snbballi
SCl OOL," (No. hi intend giving an ante tun uentto
ihe Poor Scliolsrs aad their P reuis oa Christinas Morn,
ne ut Um S.p ool Room m tim basement of St Philip's
Church in Centre street, between Anthony and Leonard
tree's Any pr..vision nr. ..thug, n-w ir old, wil tie
heakfull) received at 159 .Vater st. corner Fletebei', or
ni Friday aft .raoen ut the. r-. hool Room. Wh it v. r may
se«ain after supplying those i>r suet wi'l he faithfully
Jiilribuied anno it -:.:k mi l ib -tilutc families in the ueigb*
liorliood of .. Five Poiata." t-;d2S »'

XT .11. Ualasi, Vt-l (o iiinb.i. near Broadway
ni conf rtnity wttk t,i» annualprac me. *:i| .,iTsr Iii» whcle
.'oca of Dry Goo>ls, nil the 1st of January, ai cost. As
his stock li es he.cn b .u,'ht at am 'ion great birjraioi can
a« had. On baud, Silk*, Merinoes. Houielin de Laines,
:.iuis, Calicoes Flsnnels, Muslins, and every anicl«

usually kept by the craft. (i)didi*

XT Fs'isit, (fee..The lubscriber <.«. r. for de oa
.easoaable term, aud io lot, to suit porch, rs. tnefoi.
owioggood*, vi*;: New Raisins, Grapes, Figs, Prunes,
Citron,Currant*. Ac-i tagaiher *rh a larxe aed cbolcs
tssonmeul ot Wines, Cordiahr, Teas net Gn .:eri-».

^¦J) j>i- j, JOHN WcOKAGH,No. 173Bowery.
a f K W .tj .» It »:

GENTLEMEN'S SCARFS AND SCARF 8T0< KS
LT To be Retailed al Wholesale p CSS, at US fearl

street, corner of Wall. Abo.Capa, Drawers and Wrap¬
per-, ready made Linens 4
Th"*« wishing to purchase bad better apply;soon.

d'dl JtFr-s. M

NEW-YEAR S CALLS.
XT OVERCOATS AM) FASHIONABLE < L'JAKi

»iU be required for Sew Vein's Day. and to bisureo
Hin,' one in time, made s it ihe best style, and at a lew

price, you will do well to etil on the
CIJUEAFE8T <'.*.> tl TAILOR Y* 5 .

XT Peter V. Iliinteil, No. I Chatham squire,corn¬
er ol Catherine itreet^hafccs Clothes to order m the at-
est style, I') percent cheioer than Ike cheapest ce»h
Tailor in this city. A good lit in all cases warranted.
c^l ?i (2i

NI AItt x. CKAV Vi s, Ac.
Xr To Tlercbnntas, M C erlu Lawyers,

md GENTLEMEN iu the vicinity ¦>( W n'.i siree*, sud
Iowa lows generally. Xf Greetiae:

McNAMEE A. SANFORD, ~'i Ü-aver slrce'.
turner of Hanover, mauufscturcr* of Urubrcllas, S.oeks,
"ol.er. *Vc, would beg leave to »*y ibat they ha'« juit
ecctved by late English packet*, n superii r sasorimsat
if renticme .'* Sci r - oi.su.-no *HD sextcTxo expressly

f r Ckristmat und Nctc Y bat's, » ning perne- Sic
McN. .V S wive ajto a complete aascrrmwotofKid

Sloves, 't,i..c». -h.ti and co! ired ; of B.) ..'» *-C oa

-u's m»: afi u : Abo linen C :*r-. Su* I n r-. »»'»-

eruede garmenu, trav»luaa Caps, ste . t. oi«n.eh
ill b- XT RetaileJ j_L at XT Wnofc-sa-e Vmcl,.
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